
BEFORE THE"RAILROAD·COMMISSION OF TEE STJd'E 

In the Matter or the Application 0'£ 
S.AN~A FE T.RA.~SPORTAXION CO'M?.A:NY1 
a California corporat1on1 '£or cer
t1!1catc of pu~lic convenionce and 
necessity to oper~te a pn~~enger 
stage serVice l as a common carrier 
ot ps.s:sengors a:ld bs.ggago, betwoon 
Del U$: ~ Del M~- Race ~r~ck. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 22141 
) 
) 
) 

ROBERT B?3NNAN and W. F. BROOKS" tor Applicant. 

R. B. WREN, H. D. RICE:AImS snd. H. C. LUCAS, 
tor Pacific Grey,nound ~es, ?rotest~t. 

BY TEE C OMMISSION: 

OPIt!ION 
~-- ....... ~ .... *-' 

s certificate or pUblic convonienco ~d necoszit1 ~o eztab11~ ~ 

operate an ~tomotive service, as ~ common carrier of pa~sengors aDd 

oa.ggsge, between Del Mar and Del MD.r Race Track a.s &Zl extension and 

e:::.J.s::ogement 0: its existing serV1ce~ consolidated. therewith t:t.nd 

co-ordinatoo. with the ra.il ser'Vi ce of The Atchison" Topeka & Santa 

A public hear~ ws.'s held beforo E;w:am"iner CGllWron at Del 

Mar on April 28, 1939, where the matter 710.$ zub:n1 tt~d and 1 tis now 

ready for decision. !he gr,ant1tJ.g of this application was prote3ted 

by ~e Pacific Grey,nound Line:. 

~o Railroad Commission has out1~ed and reViowod the 
(l) 

status ot applicant 1n its dec1:1on .~ a tor.merproeee~. T.h1s 

decision, ~ add1t1on to gr~t1ng othor ope~at1ve r1gnts, granted 

.. ". -. ~ .... 
(1) Decision No. 30790, dated April lS, 1939. 
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to applicant a cortit1cato or public convenienco and necessity to 

operate an automotive passengor stage service tor passengers, bBg

gage n:c.d expre:s~" 'between Lo:: A:agele~rsnd San Diego nnd interme

dia.te points by way. or Santa. Ana. end Long Beach" co-ordinated with 

th~ rail service of TAe Ate!:l.1eon, Topoka. &: Santa Fe Railwa.y Company. 

The Twenty-second District Agricultural Asooeia.t1on has 

constructed a race track and tair ground.s on s. County R1gb.WD.:r 

I.l.pprox1m~::ely one mile from State H1ghwa:y No. 101 a.t :001 Mar, 

Califo~a. Applicant co~ducts its present passenger stage service 

ove~ State Highway No. lOl and seeks ~utnor1ty 1n ta1$ application 

to inaugurate s. passenger service from this highwa.y to the race 

track and l"s.1r groWlds over said County H1gb.Wll.Y. 

Tho evidence shows t~ t applicant conducts mne round" 

trip 'bu~ services daily betweon Los Angeles and. Stln Diogo, one by 

way of Santa..Ana. ThtJ.t T'.c.e Ateh1zon, Topeka. &: Santo. Fe Ra.1lws.y 

Co~~y, ot wAiCh app11eanti~ a SUb3idiar.1, conduets a daily train 

~erv1ee ~twoen Los Angola: snd S~ Diego ~d that spee~a1 ~~~ 

are operated between Lo: Ang~le3 and the Pol Mar Race Track w.ben 

tratt1c domandz. Rogulo.r train snd. 'bus service operat1ng between 

Lo3 ~eles and So:o. Diego do not go to the track, and paD~engers 

destined to the raee traek po. tronizing tho regular train and 'bus. ~~ 

servico disembark at the Del Mar ro.il and bus stations. Such pas

sengers s:re compelled. to either 'W'alk or see1Xre moons or transporta

tion from the Del Mar stat10ns to the race track and fair grounds, 

:l distance of s'bout one mile. 

Ra:r M. Primrose, Passonger Agent tor tho Santa. :Fe BU3 

Lioos tor San Diego, ~t~ted that during the 1938 ro.e1ng ~et 

inquiries both at the rail s:J! 'bu.: do;pots tor sorvice to the track 

avera.ged apprOximately t"rom SO to 7S d.s.1ly. W. R. Qu.igJ.ey, Genoral 
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Mana:gor of Del :M.tlI' ~t Club, testified that he was tam111nr with 

the rail and. 'bus service now available and. t:le service proposod to 

be .turn1::b.ed by applicant here1n; thtl.t 1 t was his opinion that the 

public p~tron1zing applicant's service attending tno rac~ meets 

needed the service applicant now seekz authority to per'lorm, and 

~at facilities will be made avail&blo ~~ the track 'lor the 10ad1ng 

and unloading of passengers for tMs sorVice. He further stilted 

tb.a.t wl:l.1l() the se::-v1ce ot tho Pa.cific GreyhoUnd L1nes, 'Wh:1ch iz t.b.e 

only passenger sta.ge line sorving the Del Mc.r Raeo ~ack s.t the 

p::-esent t~e, rondered a satisfactory ~ervice, he telt there was a 

public ~eed tor tho service proposed to be rendered by ~ Santa. Fe 

Transporta.tion Comp~y. 

Applicant proposez to eo-ordinate the bus ~erv1co w1~ the 

Atcb.1son~ Topekn..& Ssnte. Fe Ra.ilwtl.j" COr:lpany rail serVico. . Zt:l.1s 

co-ordinated service Will otfer tbo t~~ public po.tron1zing tao 

ra~ track and fair grounds tae option or utilizing, all 0: the 

facilities of either the rail or the bus service. !t was shown, on 

behaJ..f of the p:-otoztant dUl'"ing the p:'oceedings,tha.t, in tho yea:: 19Z7 

during the raCing ~eet at Dol Mar, between 11:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.~ 

daily only ten passengers per sche~ule wero carriod to the track !rom 

Los Angeles. During tho 1938 racing meet two 'bus()z. operated &'11'1 

!rom Lo~ Angeles and nineteen 'buses !rom San Diego to tho Dol Mar 

RAce Track, and that 95 per cent of all persons patroniZ1ng tho serv

ice or Pacific GroYAoun~ Linos ~ttending ~e racing moets wero trans

ported on speCial buses; taat the protost~t, as ~ar ns its reco~ 

disclosed, was always able to render a satisfactory se:-vice ~d on no 

occ~sion we:,e 3ny pas~~or~ 1nconve~enced ~o:' laCk ot tran3portst1o~ 

facilities. Eoweve:-~ -:here is conflict in the test1mony on th1~ po1:c.t, 

as the record discl030s from the eVidence that pers~n5 patronizing ~e 

reguJ.ar bus and rail ser~co ot the a.pplicant and ~o Atch1:on.. Topeka. & 
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Santa. Fe Railway Company, roopoeti voly, who disembarked D.t the 'btls 

or rail stationa nt Del Mar h~d no means or seeur1ng tr~o~ortat1on 

to the tr~ck except D.t considor~blo coet ~d ~eonven1enee. ~o 

evidence shows that the passenger tr~t1c to the fair and racing 

meets iz seaSOnAl; that tae de~d tor ser?ice exists only during 

~e periods of the ye~ when the fair or rac~ m~ets are be1ng 

condueted; that ~e sehed~e proposed to be rendered Will be re~

lated to suit the pub11c reqtdrement5 d'lll'"1ng theze period::: and. that 

the applicant is t1D.tmc:1ally sotmd. :llld able to proVide the·· ne~ssa.ry 

bus 1'acil1 ties ane. zel"vice to adequately sa.t1o~ tho trat'!ie d~ 

which have existed in the past :xod w".a1ch, aecording to tost1mon,.~ 

'1::lJ3.j eXist 1n the 1'·u:ture. 

The taros proposed to be charged betwoen Los Angelo5 an<! 

SSll Diego s.nd. intermediate points to Del Mro:- Race Track ,nll "oe the 

same s.~ thoso no Vi published betwoon Los .Angeles o.nd $tlX'J. Diogo o.:od 

intermodiate po!J:.ts to Del Mnr, Ca.l1forn1s., as shown in Local and. 

Joint Passenger T:xri!'1' No.2, C.R.C. No.2, on file with the Rnil

road Commission, and suCh fares will apply ro~ the transport~t1on 

ot pa.ssengers to Del Mar Race Track. ~iCkets are to be ~terCbange~ 

able between bus and tr~. 

A c~etul review of thim ·record leads to the conelu81on 

that app11e~t should be granted a certificate to operate it: buzes 

between Del Mar, 0:0. the one hSlld., and Del :i{J.U Ra.ce Tr:l.ck, on t:!lo 

other hAnd, dur~ tho raCing season and on race days only. 

Santa Fe Transportation CO~P3ny is heroby placed upon 

notice that ffoperat~7e r18hts" do not conot1~te a cl~ss of proporty 

~ch :hould-be cap1tal~zod or used a~ ~ clement o! value in ~eter-

~1n1ns reasona~le rates. Aside from the1r puroly pe~$Oi7e az~ect, 

t~ey extend to the holdor a tull or p~t1al monopoly 0: a e~s 0: 
'bus1noss over a part1culo.r routo. This monopoly reo.t~e mtly be 

c~ged or destroyod at ~~y t1me by the stst~ which iz not ~ ~7 
respect li~tod to the numbor 01' rights w~ea may be givon. 
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ORDER _ ........ - ..... 

Public hearing having boen hold 1n ~o abovo-ontitled 

s.pp11col:~1on" evid.ence both oral snei doeumentQ.l'~ ll:l.T...ng 'boen 3u'b:m1 t

teo., a:ld. the Commission 'being fully ad. n$o<!" 

TEE RAIIROAD COUMrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIPOlCNIA :a:EREBY 

DECLARES th~t public convenience and nocazs1ty require the e~tab

l1~ent ~d oper~t1on by ~e Santa Fo Tr~s~ortation Comp~y" a 

corporation~ o! a co~n c~rier a~tomot1ve passenger stage 3e~ee 

£or tao transportation ot passengers and their baggage, 43 a ~as:en

gcr stage eorpornt1on ns tbAt term is dot1ned ~ section 2~ o~ ~e 

~b11e Ut111tie: A~, between Del y~, on the one band, and Del ~ 

Race Trnck, on the other hand, over ~e £ollowing route: 

From tho 1nterz-eetion or Crand Avenuo and. R1gb.wtlY 
No. 101 in the conter 0: the bu:1nesz district of 
Del Mar, Ca.lifornia; thence .along Gre.."'ld Avenue to 
the St!::J.ta. Fe Spur Trc.ck; thence along County Road 
to the entrance of. the fair grounds and raoe traok; 
thenoe to San Diegueto Road and west on San 
D1egueto Road to Hi~way No. 10l~ 

o.s an exten:!!:ion ane. enlargo:t:'lont of appl1co.nto exi~t1Dg r1ghtz". az r.::: 

heretofore e;r~ted by Docision No. 30790, con~011c1atoo. therem·th 

subject to ex1st1:g restrictions and l1mitat10:o.~ co::lta1ned therein, 

s:c.d co-ordir.sted. e.::.d integrated w1 ~h the rail sel"V1ce or ~e Atelnzon, 

~opeke. & Santa Fe Railway Company. 

IT IS EERBBY ORDERED that & certificate or public eonvonienee 

and neeeze!'cy be and tee :m:lO 1$ horeby granted to the Santa. Fe Tr8ll$

:portation C':>mpOl'lY I 0. corporation, applicLUlt here1n~ to pe:r1"orm tho 

service aoove set out, subject to the following eondit1on~: 

.I, 
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l. ~o ~uthor1tr herein grantod anall lapse ~d be 
void it applicant shall not have complied with allot 
the cond,i ~~ions wi thin the periods ot time fixed herein 
tmle~:;'1-._f'or good c$.u~e shown. the timo shall 'be exte~d 
by tur~e~ order 01" tAe Comm1=sion. 

2. Applic~t ~ll tile a written ~cceptaneo of' the 
cert1f1oate here~~ gr~ted vdthin a period of' not to 
exceed tw.,nty (20) days .!rom date horao:. 

3. Appl1ca.:lt herein and The Ateh1.=on.. Topeka & Santa 
Fo Railway Company :3hall file With tJ::.o Ra.1lroad Com1e
sion with1n n period not to exceed twenty (20) dayz 
doeumont~~ proof that they shall simultaneously inaug
urate tno co-or~ted and ~tegrated ra11 and ~tage ~erv
ice 'between Los Angeles arA San Diego and !.ntermodia.to 
po1nt$ and. Del Mar P..s.co Tr,s.ck and Fnir Grounds. 

4. Applicant herein and The AtCh1son~ ~opoka & Santa 
Fe Railwa.y com~~y shall s1multaneously ina.ugurate their 
propoeed co-or ~ ated and 1ntegr~ted rail ~ stsge 
service between Lo~ Angole~ Qnd Snn Diogo and ~ter.me
d1ate pOints and. Del Mar Race Tr:::.ck and Fnir Grounds, 
subject to 31l of the conditions herein contained. 

5. Ap~11cant ~l commence the servieo heroin nutbor
ized within a pe~iod of not to exceed tb!-~y (SO) ~~ 
from ~~e effectivo date hereot, and shall file 1n trip
l1cate, and concurrently ~e e£~eetive o~ not le~s·than 
ten days' notice to the Railroad Comm1s$~on nnd tae 
publiC, ~ tariff or tnrift$ constructod 1n accordance 
with the re~irement~ of tho Comm1$c~on's Ceneral Orderz 
and co~tain1~g rates and rules wbich in volume and of'tect 
shnll be icientical w1 th the rates and rules shown in the 
eih1b1t attaChed to the applie~tion in so f'ar as they eon
to~ to the certificate hero~ granted, or r~te~ and 
rule~ sst13r~ctory to ~e Ra~lro~d COmmission. 

6. r.ae rights and priVileges horc1n au~orized may not 
be d1seont~ued, sold, le~sed, transferred nor assigned 
unless the Vlritten eonsent of tho Rnilroad Comm1ssion to 
such d1soont~uance, salo, leaze, tr~sf'er or azc1gnment 
ha: first 'been obtained. 

7. No vehiclo may be operated by applic~t herc1n 
unless such ve~cle 10 ovmed by said applieant or is 
lea.sed bzr o.p~11cant 'Under a contract or ~eell'lent on a. 
bnci$ s~tisractory to the Railroad Commi$s~on. 

s. Tlle service hore:tn authorized shall be ODerated. 
during the racing season and O~ race d~ys only. 

, 
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• 
Tho effective dato of this order 3lull be the d.tI.te heroof. 

v~ Dated. at Son Francisco, Cali,t'orn!s, this __ L ___ day or 

O"<rA . 1939. 
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